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MIFFLIN TOWN :

Wcdaeidar. ftebraarjr 31,1STT.

TERMS.
Stsbecripttoti. $1.60 per annum, if paid

fit in 12 month ; 92.00 if nut paid within
It months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 50
Cent per inch Tor each insertion.

Transient business noticea in local cnl-- ,
10 cents per line for each insertion.

Ded action will be made to thoee deairing
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vesr.

PENK'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.

oX and after Sunday, Xor. 26th, 187C,
pasyehcer train will leave Mifflin Sta

tioa, P. tU R- -, as follow :

XASTWAD.
Philadelphia Expres 12 t4 a m

J HI iff. in Areonituodation ........ 6 23 a m
Pacific txpress IU 19 a m
Johnatowa Kipresa 11 82 a ra

.Mail 6 OA p ni
A (Untie Kapresa tlipm

WESTWARD.

Pittsburg Experts 12 88 a ra
IPscitic Express 6 02 a m
(War Passenger .10 00am
;Mail S 10 pin
:t'ast Line 4 68 p m
JViWin Accommodation ........ 8 V0 p m

I Daily, t Daily except Stnduy. t tmily
except Sunday nifhl. t Doily except Mow

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Pawn goes the rooster.
B now to the depth of two inches on Mon- -

Counterfeit coin half dollars piece are
reported in circulation.

J. B. M. Todd ia paying 45 cent for rail-ro- iJ

ties.

The Normal Sch.tol will open in this bor-

ough April 16, 1877.

The Eng'.bh sparrow has found ita way
west of the mountain.

The Northumberland County National
Bank baa suspended.

The 22nd, Washington's birthday to-

morrow in law ia a holiday.

The colored people of Hollidaysburg
hare orgauized a literary aociety."

Four dollars will buy a good Overcoat at
Toda'a.

rhiladelphia Markets. Wheat $1.50,

0t SLHoolc, Corno6to57c, Cattle 4to6Jc,
Hogs TJtoSJc

The Hitlers' Trust and Safe Deposit Bank

at Shamokin has suspended. It had the
wrong name.

The Lewistown pper report another
Grange of recent organiuticn in Granville
township, MitEin county.

J. B. U. Todd is receiving a nice lot of
pring goli, very cheap.

11. H. lirubaker and Samnel Bergy ship-

ped by rail a number ol cattle and hogs,
east, Uit Friday.

Mr. H. A. Stambaugh purposes withdraw-

ing from mercantile life in the spring. He
eipecls to more to his farm at Hurning-tow- n.

I.at Friday Lewi-tow- n was happy in

over tli opening of the new bridge
aero tiie river. '1 here was a grand lurade
and all such things.

Lew istoon pvpera are agonizing over who
printed the mistake, that a boy bad wal-- I

j a watch and chain without ii jury to
Limself.

A Co ate a lot of oranges and apples
Iroui a fruit stand in Huntingdon a few days
go v. hile the Iruit vender was around the

coiner.
The Huntinglon Journal ay that Rev.

ilr llolliB' 1J l.sa more than doubled the
of the lresbytei ia church in

IiLming-l- t U since he became its pas'or.
A G Bonsall, Wm. M. Allison and Dr.

I.. B'Pk represented this county in the
ci.p-tuiiu- ol the Game and Fish Protec-t.o- u

Association ot Pennsylvania, laatweek.

Fresh Mackeral at J. B. M. Todd for $2.
60 ir bairels. Will exchange
for good Sides and Suouiders.

President Grant is reported aa favoring

the imtuediate purchase of the Black Hills
country from (he Indians. Correct again,
say the pei.ple. Buy the land from the In-

dians, as William Peun did.

The employees in the Johnsttvwn Iron

Units hake hmd their wages increased 13

per cent. Now, that Hayes ia to be Preai

dec:, the country will settle to a wore favor

sb'v and prosperous business condition.

Solomon Sieber has a black buss in a

a,,, ing of aster at hi place or rrsidence in

Teruunagh township, that ia like Robiaon

Cruso in this, that " it is monarch of all it
aurvers," bving the only flsh in the apring.

The Infest idea in fashionable corres-

pondence is white ink, which ia bard n

paper of dark shalea. The chicography

looks likea silver threads among the coal,
first effort ator a painter apprentice's

graining worm-eate- n walnut."

J B. 11. Todd baa one of the finest Singer

Family Machine lor aale. trt'orth

Jsu; will take 4'J tor it. Alao all other
kind of machine at the same rate. -- t

The thank of the editor of this paper
are hereby tendered to Mr. Linn, Assistant
Secretary of State, at Uarrisburg, for

in the zaniiution of a record in

the otnY--e of the SecreUrr of the Common-wall- h

of Pennsylvania, last Friday. Mr.

Linn ia a gentiemauly and efficient officer,

as aii who meet him b-- ar testimony.

Last Wedi.e4y night five prnera es-

caped liom a cll in the jail by burning the
truue of their room --door to auch a degree
that bolls were of no aso. On Friday even-

ing on of the escaped party returned, foot
ore and weary, willing to aerve out bis

term of imprisonment. Does not his sec-

ond incarceration double hia Urm of
I

"Seven span of the Lew ist own and Snn-Lu- ry

railroad bridge croasing the Suque-Lann- a

river at Selinagrove, Snyder County,
were destroyed by lire last Sunday Bight,

oa the Selinsgrove side the flames were pre-

vented fiom spreading further by awing
through the tinkers of the eighth span,
which fell into the water. When first

li.--e was burning at two
place, having evidently been set on fire by
an incendiary. The loss is about $35,000,
all of which i covered by insurance "

The appearance of the Presbyterian church
lias been somewhat changed by the intro-
duction of a new pulpit and chain. The
new pulpit ia the product of a sociable held
at i he reaidence of Mr. William Allison
about one j ear ago, and contributions

. D. Parker and the Pastor. The
handsome, adjunct, aland, on its leit side is
a i't by Mr. E. S. Parker, and the Pastor's
arvid at tne right of bis chair waa present-

ed ly I'r. L. E. Atkinson, and the three
s'uui lU-j- rs, upholstered is maroon --colli

' J p!ah, and of Gothic shape, were par-eLs-

by fuiala raised at sociables recently
rid.

Last Friday the Committee on Appropri-
ations of the Lower Honie of the Legisla-

ture, and other Bepresentativea, sKroompan-ie- d

by newapaper reporter, left Harrisbnrg
on visit of examination intd the workings
of Morgana, the place tof the Pennsylvania
Seform School In Washington county. The
delegation passed this place) on Faat Line.

The Mammoth Store-roo- m In the Bellord
Building has been partitioned, and now in
stead of one room two room are provided
for store haziness. For the Stambaagha
Mr. A. Van-Foss- will ocenpr the corner
room, in the spring, or as soon as the room
is sufficiently ready as a receptacle for store
good.

The young ladies of Lawrenceville "bull
doze" their male friends into signing lh
pleage. A month ago, before tbe signing
becaiair much in vogue, a kiss waa paid
for a stature. Latterly, on account of a

market, the price has declined
to a hand pressure and a pensive dear
George." Piierg Ditpatck.

Somewhere on Main street, last Satur-
day, bone in light wagon, driven by
Frauk fe toner, of Fermanagh township, in
turning cracked a abaft of the vehicle, but
it clung together until a point opposite East
Point waa reached, where it broke off. By
tbe aid of strap tbe b.oken (haft was so
repaired that Frank thought it aafa to pro-

ceed bomea ard. The bone wa a safe one.
There have been many bank defalcations

within the past few years, but the one that
eclijaea them all took place in the State of
Indiana the other day. The cashier made
a clean thing ol it in that case. He atole
tbe hole bank . money, books and all, and
ran away, and now bis friends wsnt to be
charitable and say he is a crazy man. Char-
ity is a good thing, but a prison-hous- e

wonld be a better thing tor the runaway.

Some weeks ago the editora of the Dem-

ocrat and Begitter incurred expense in the
employment of a special artist and engrjver
to prepare a pictorial sheet on the announce
ment of Mr. Tildt-- as President of the
United States. But since the Great High
Commission haa righteously declared Flori
da and Louisiana for Mr. Hayes for Presi-

dent, our erring political brethren of the
DtmvcTat and t.tguttr are disconsolate over
the dead stock of artistic cuts.

On the information of President

Grant, a Washington journalist hs
been arrested for advising the mur-

der of Mr. Hayes on inauguration

daj, and advising rebellion. 1 tbe

people possessed ad fuol a tpirit as

tbe man wbo Laa been advising

murder, and rebellion, be would

not be honored by trial by a jury
of bis countrymen.

Sabbath Sfiavicts. Next Sunday
morning, being tbe occasion of the An-

nual Missionary Meeting, appropriate
erviccs will be held in tbe Methodist

church. In the tuorniog, at the usual
hour (10a o'clock) tbe Missionary Ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. J.
Gray, Prejideul of Williamxj ort Dick

inson Seminary. In tbe afternoon, at
2s o'clock, the Suuday School connect-
ed with tbe church will bold mission-

ary services, consisting ol brief ad-

dresses, prayer and ringing. In tbe

eveuing, conimencing at 7 o'clock, a

meeting will also be held, embraciug
platfirm services addresses by Rev
E. J. Gray and Superintendent Mc-- (

rum, tnterspeised with singing. The
occasion ia an important religious one,
and tbe design is to impart to it all the
interest possible, both to teachers and

children, as well as others, whether con-

nected with the immediate church cr
Sunday School work, or visitor, all ot

wbotu are cordially invited to be pres
ent. -

TnE following obituary notice, writ-

ten by A. L Guss , E-- q , and published
in bis paper, the Huntingdon Globe,

will be read with interest by many who

were acquainted with Mr. Augley du-

ring his lifetime, and will also be read
with interest by those who bare no ao- -

quaititance with tbe condition of tbe
ecuotry 70 yeara ago:

DitD On the 8ihof February, 1877,
ai his residence, iu Milfur.i township,
Juniata eouuty, three and balf miles
northwest of Mifatuiuan, llENBV
Aiuair, at the age of 78 years, 10
mouth and 26 dya.

Tbe deceased waa a brother of the
mother of tbe Editor of tbe Globe. lie
was born on Paxton creek, five miles
from Uarrisburg, from whence his father
removed, in tbe year 1803, to tbe place
where tbe ann bas ju-- t died. At that
tiuij tbe country there was an a! must
unbroken wilderness. There arere but
eight settlers iu all that neighborhood,
and no wagon road yet led iuto Licking
Creek Valley. Tbey cut a road ont
from tbe river at a point opposite n.

Grandfather Augbey was
accompanied by John Farmer and
family. As illustrating tbe life of our
ancestors it n.ay be interesting to say
that Grandfather brought with him,
wheu he moved op, the first stove that
was ever in that valley. It was a ten
plate stove, cast by Curtis Grubb at

rotuwell Furnace. People came tram
miles around to see this atove as many
ot them had aa yet never seen a stove.
The flue limestoue laud was bought of

fne MuCormick, wbo could not wake a
living on it. He bad bought of one
Calhoun, wbo bad bought it of old John
McC:ellao, who about 1763 took np
balf ol Milford township. McClellan
once sold to John Hardy a tract of land
extending west to a lne running Iroiu
tbe creek to tbe moautaiu past tbe
black burnt tree. Tbis included the
Augbey farms, but McClellau manufac-
tured a bogus black burnt tree and sold
the land to Calhoun. The laud, now in
two farms, was not deemed worth at
tbat time ibe trouble of a trip to tbe
county seat to get tbe title secured.

Uncle HeDry Aughey was man of
great ene-g- and industry. He was
one of the best and most substantial
citizens in tbat section. He bad bis
pecul arities, but thy were eccentrici-

ties rather than faults. He waa kind
to-l- be poor, and honest in all bis dea-
ling. He was a rugged, hearty waa in
bis youth, but the wheels of life worn
out by age at last ceased to more.

Observe the season of Lent in a reduc-
tion of meat diet by one-hal- f, and aava one-ha- lf

of the usual amount of apring fever or
apring lassitude. Do not be alarmed, it
wi Bt eouvert yow either into a Jew or
Csthdie. Try It

Obdcstai, Pa., Feb. 15, 1377.
Editor Sentinel tnd Republican :

After long silence I will endeavor
to pen a few items of news from tbis
neighborhood

Business is d'oll in every depart-
ment, and pvopie generally seetn to
be of the opinion that if money does
not get plentier, there will be bard
times, and your correspondent rather
coincides with that opinion. As to
that article getting scarcer, we have
no fears, because there is none circu-

lating now. Notwithstanding all
this, people manage to keep in mo-

tion, but mostly on more economical
plans than heretofore No doubt the
lessons learned by the present strin-

gency in financial matters will be fol-

lowed by results which will be bene-

ficial to all those to whom eiuoation
will do any good. We are now being
educated in the school of economy,
and, no doubt, the lessons learned
will in many cases prove to be lasting
ones.

Oriental will have a change in the
location of the Post Office shortly,
ilr. Augustus Dinger has been ed

Post Master in place of II.
K. Frymoyer. This will cause a re-

moval of the office to a point better
calculated to accommodate the com-

munity for which it was established.
The change is approved by the peo-

ple of the neighborhood generally.
Mr. Abraham Stroup met with a

serious accident the other day. He
cat one of his fett with a hatchet
that flew out of his hand while using
it, making an ugly gash across the
instep. lie is doing well- -

Mr. Fredetick B. Stroup, formerly
a citizen of Susquehanna township,
and at one time engaged in the mer-

cantile business, died a few weeks
ago, at Downingtown, Pa.

Our new Sheriff, "V. D. "Walls, Esq.,
was down here a few weeks ago, hold-

ing an inquisition on the lands for-

merly owned by Ephraim House, de-

ceased, to appraise the dower award-

ed by the Court to Margaret House,
one of the widows of said deceased.
The Sheriff was engaged in the inqui
sition for three days, and during that
time a goodly number of our citizens
had an opportunity of becoming ac-

quainted with him. He made quite
a favorable impression among our
citizens. They do not now hate him
any more than sheriffs are hated gen-
erally.

In the proceedings of our last term
of court I see that the Grand Jury
recommended to have some kind of
work prepared for ''tramps," who are
now flocking in without number, to
be fed at our county jail, at the ex-

pense of the tax-paye- rs of the coun
ty. In my opinion it would have
been better if the Grand Jury had
said, "Stop feeding them." These
arrangements are all calculated to
encourage vagrancy instead of

it It is not at all amaz-

ing to see the country overflowed
with such characters, when it i.s a no-

torious fact that perfect chains of
institutions are prepared throughout
the length and breadth of the coun-

try, where they will be fed at public
expense. The only wonder about
the matter is that there are not more
of them. In 1875 the tax-paye- of
the county paid $750, and last year
$89G, for feeding tramps. But Juni-

ata county is not an exception, for so
it is in all the counties through which
main lines of travel pass. It is an
outrage on the people of the whole

State. Why is the tramp law allow
ed to lie a dead letter on the books ?

Why do not some of your Justices
and Constables, who are sworn to
maintain the majesty of the law, ar-

rest the tramps and hire them out,
as the law provides ? If any tramps
come around in the countrv, and are
fed, we are told that we have no right
to collect from the county; neither
would it seem rijrlit to send them a
distance of twenty-fiv- e miles to the
county jail to get a meaL If they
are worthy at all of our charity as
a few no doubt are let them be fed
wherever they call at meal times ;

but I am speddng of that innumer-
able host who are induced to a life of
vagrancy by tbe aforementioned ar-

rangements. As long as the Scrip-

tural injunction holds good that those
" who will not work should not eat,"
just so long these arrangements are,
in forty-nin-e cases out of fifty, an ill
bestowed charity. Stop this at once,
and those who are worthy will be
taken care of in the districts where
they properly belong, and those wbo
might be more appropriately termed
tcampt than tramps, would be com-

pelled to find a more honorable means
of livelihood, or be taken care of by
some other means. Make more ar-

rangements to feed them, and the
number will increase daily. Stop it,
and they will stay at home.

Yours, &c., Amicus.

Speading of diphtheria, the TTaynesburg
Mettnger ssrt : " Krrp your children in

the hnuse and feed them plentifully on
onions, as a preventive foi diphtheria. We

have medical authority for urging this course
as one that aids greatly in keeping off the
dread diaease.

Mifflintown Institute.
FOR BOTS AND GIRLS.

THE Spring Session (10 weeks) will open
MitH;ntown, APRIL Kth. Tbe course

of study will be extenaive and adapted to
prepare pupils thoroughly far

Teaching, Burinet; or for College.

Tism:
For the elementary brtnehes .......$ 7.50
For the higher English branches, Sci-

ences 10.00
For Latin, Ureek, French, Book keep-

ing, Surveying and advanced Matii- -
crustic 12.50

D. D. STO.VB, Ph. D., '

Feb--1 Principal.

Phases of the Political iLrena
Prisoners oat of Jail on Short
Sentences or by Breaking Jail.
In giauc.Dg over the. various phases

tbat the political arena preseuta to tbe
observiug cttiien, be ia surprised to
bear how some men talk. There are
men to be found in almost every com-

munity, at preseut, who seem to bare
about as much principle as tbe average
mule. We all know what tbat principle
is, be seems to think no man bas a
right to come into bis stable; if be does
he is like'y to be greeted by a pair ol
hoofs, no matter wbat the object of the
man nisy be, even if it is to feed him,
tbe mule invariably thinks himself
aggrieved and presents his hoofs. Just
so with seme of the men of to dav.

(This principle is no better illustrated
tbsn in the Democrat to party. Jhfj
were over anxious to have route other
method of learning which of the elec-

toral college rem rue in dispute isregn
lar, than that heretofore observed
now tbat tbey have had their way,
they are still diati6ed. The Com-

mission is their child, born to satiaf;
their clamor, !o satisfy their whims.
Men rhoulj bi visited with severe pen-

alties for talking as some of theiu do.
Men wbo talk of war in Congress should
be called bouie by their constitusnts,
they were not elected on a war platform.
They have not been sent thi-r- a to stir
np a war. Every man tbat talks that
wav. and in favor of aaasBinatine the
President, if be is not the m&h he voted
for is a coward in daylight, and an as
aasin at night, and if war should come
they would carpet bag it to a safe place.
Tbe brave men are those who have
little to say about war, and who have
the greatest re'pect for the laws of the
land. Those who talk of war, are tbe
f.Kils and scalawags of the land, men
of no principle, mon who are fit for
everything mean, dirty, and corrupt.

It is reported in for part of the
county that all the ennrietn, and pris-

oners in tli jil in Mffilinfnwn have
escaped. Why it is seareelv worth
the trouble to put a man in jail, for in
a day or two he ia sure to be at large
seain, either under a abort sentence or
by bresking jail. DonaLI.

Cocolamus, Feb. 19, 1877.

A Valuable Printing Office for Sale

The ntider.-igne- d, wbo bus been con-

nected with the press jf Olii i, since
1821), with brief intervals, o3Vrs lor
sale, the material, good will and sub-

scription list of tbe Wilmington Jour
nal. Tbe Journal is now in its tenth
volume, and an iujpectiou of its books.
for the Jat five jesrs, will show that
its annual cah receipts exceed ita cath
expenditure from $2olK) to $3iH.mJ.

During the past ten which ha
been a period of uuu.mal commercial
embarrassment, there bas been no fail-

ing off.
The paper, ever since its manage-

ment by tiifl prtrsetit proprietor, has had
an average circulation of at least one
thcusaud gJud subscribers, at $2 per
annum;

Tbe material of the office is good,
aud well supplied with news and job
type. Th presses are a No. 6 Wah
ington a Laayjcr Jobber, Paper Cut-

ter. Ac.
Tbe Jonrnal is Republican in politics,

but will be sold to any cash purchaser-Ther- e

is only one otbet paper ic the
same place, and tbat is of tbe same
politics, and both are well sustained.

Wilriingt n is a flourishing town,
healthy aud handsomely built, and has
a population of three thousand, and the
county nf Clinton, tweoty-fiv- e thousand.

The office will be sold, fur cah, at a
BAROAIM, if application is made anon.

For terms, and further information,
call on or address

W II. F. DEXNT,
Ed. and Pub Journal, Wilmington, O

Pcbi.ic Sales.
Kara Smith, Assignee of Solomon Coff-roa- n,

will sell at public sale, at the resi-

dence of said Assignor, in Fayette town-chi- p,

"J miles southeast of McAIistemlle.
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Friday, Fib. 23,
1877, One extra good mule, 2 good mares,
1 cow, 1 cilf, threshing machine and horve
power, gum grain drill, wagons and other
farming utensil, also 15 tona good timothy
bay an 1 a large lot of cornfodder, also a lot
of household goods.

Sirs. Catharine Tines, of Delaware town-

ship, will offer at public aale, at her resi-

dence, 1 J miles east ol East Salem, at 10

o'clock A. M . on Monday, February 2'ith,
1877, Two young mares, 1 mure with foal,
1 cow, 3 heifers, 2 Durham bulls, 3 shoals,
and farming utensils.

John Cunningham will offer at public aale,
at his residence in Milt'crd township, one
and a half mile west of Patterson, at tea
o'clock a. st., on Tuesday, March 6. 1S77,
Two extra heavy draft horses, one heavy
draft good breeding mare, 1 five-ye- ar old
llambietonian mare, 1 four-ye- old mare,
1 colt ri-i- 3 yean, 4 cows, 1 fat Durham
bull, 1 tat steer, 7 head of young cattle,
and a large assortment of farming utensils.
A credit of one year will be given.

Samuel deck will offer at public aale, at
his residence in Walker township, mile
west of Van Wert, at 10 o'clock a. St., on
Friday, March 2, 1877, two mares with foal,

i i our-- j ear old mares, 1 bay mare eight
year old, 1 colt three years oi l, 1 colt two
years old, 5 cows, 2 bulls, 6 head of young
cattle, 1 1 bead of sheep, IU brad of shoata,
I aow, 4 breeding sows, and a lot of farm-

ing utensils. A credit of 11 months will be

given on all suus of $ and upwards.

II. J. Spigelmyre w ill offer at public aale,
at the reaidence of W. II. Runnels in Fay-

ette township. 1 miles southeast of
at 10 o'clock A. !., on Wed-

nesday, March 21, 1X77, Three good mares,
I horse, 1 sjn of mules, 1 colt, 4 cows, 2
calves, 1 breeding sow, 4 shoata, farming
implement, aud household furniture.

II. H. Bruhnker will offer at public sale,
at his residence in Fayette township, three-fourt- hs

of a mile nortb of Oakland Mills, at
10 o'clock a. at. on Wednesday, March 7,
1177, Three mares, 4 horses, 8 cows, 1 fine

Durham cow, 2 bulls, 5 head young catile,
30 head of sheep, 2 sows, ti pigs, 8 shoata,
and farming implements.

John W. Wert will offer for sale at bis
place of residence in Walker township, one-ha- lf

mile south or Van Wert, at 10 o'clock
a. at. on Thursday, March IS, 1877, One
horse, 2 mares, 2 colts, 2 cows, I bull, 6
hesd young cattle, lot of sheep, 7 shoata.
and farming utensils.

E. M. Johnson will offer at public aale, at
bis place of residence on the John Thomp-
son farm, one mile southeast of Thompson-tow- n,

at 10 o'clock A M. on Saturday.
March 10, 1877, Four horser, 1 mare with
foal, 3 colls, 1 cow, in profit, 2 heifers. 3
head of young caUlt, 8 head or abeep,
farming utensils and household effects.

R. W. Humphrey having rented hia farm;
will sell at hi residence in Delaware town-

ship, one half mile east of Cross-Hol-

school bom at 10 o'clock a. M.,on Thurs-
day, March 8th, 1877, Eight homos, 2 supe-

rior draft mares, 2 good rows) will be id

profit by time of sale), 2 heifers, 1 large
brood sow, J thorough-bre- d Cheater white
boars, 5 shoals (same stock), 2 pair " Waite
Holland Tlfkeya," 20 pair or chickens, 1

two-hor- wagon, good one or two-hors-e

apring wsgonrfarming implement and other
articles to n4nn.rous to mention. Also,
at the same ffme and place his entire 4toek
or household goods and kitchen furniture!
Among the household effect ia a Singer
sew ing machine, canned fruit, applrbutter,
pork and la'nj, potatoes, corn, also 200 g nid

chestnut posts, 700 feel of ash plank.
Auctioneer, Wm. H. Knou&e,

Clerk, John Haidem.in.

Jllso ml the tame lime and placr,
One hiiudrad and sixty-liv- e acres of land

in said township, having thereon erected a
large frame hyrrsc, large frame batik barn
with shedding. A puiup at the house awl
a pump at tbe barn. A huge apple orchard
and la-g- peach orchard, both adjacent to
the buildings. About 60 acres of the tract
is clear, the is in timber. There is
first-ral- e water power on the premises, suit-ab- le

for any kind of machinery driven by

water ower. Tbe neighborhood is a good
one for either grist or g purpose.
Will be sold on easy tends. Terms made

known on day of sale.
IIU.UFHHEY fc McQVIKNS.

K icholas Ickes, or Tuscarora township,
will sell at public sale, at 10 o'clock A. it.,
on Tuesday, March 13, 1877, Four horses,
1 mare with foal, 3 rolts, 3 cows, 4 head ol
young cattle, and farming implements.

Mrs. Hannah Crater will offer at public
sxle, at her residence in Monroe township,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Monday, March 19,
1377, Two good young mares, 2 milch cows,
1 bull, 8 shoats, farming utensils and house-

hold luttiltUre.
Maurice Leonard will sell at public aale,

at hia rtsideuce in Fayette township, at 10

o'clock a. at , on Tuesday, March 20, 1877,

Three horses, 2 cows, 3 head young cattle,
30 head of sheep, 1 sow, and farming im-

plement.

PItIVATESALES.
ONE OF THE MOST FKOFITABLE

BLACKSMITH 6T.VNDS in tho county-ma-

be purchased of t'le undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is aituated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO At'KEa, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Fraiuellouse, a com-

modious .Italic and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the (lotr
of tl.e house. For particular call on or
addrc WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FA KM OF SIXTY ACRE3 IN DELA-war- e

to vuship. Land or good quality,
ha Ing thereon erected a L:KJ HOUSE,
wcathei-lMMiilc- 15 A NIC BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills Satiated 3

miles north ol Thompsoiitown, 4 miles north
or 1 bouipsontuwn railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAHL'EL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALCABLE FARM FOR SALE 175

arr.'S, wore or ies, one hundred and twenty-l-

ive or thirty acres of which are cleared
and under cutiration, situated in Tnsraro-r- a

Va.'ey, JuuiaU county, Pa., seven mies
fiom Mifflintown, the county scat ol aaid

sounty, and four mies from the Pennsylva-

nia Kai.'road at Port Roys, bounded by

lands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and fibers,
having thereon a Good House ii.d Barn,
and all necessary outbuildings, good ncc-- 1

.1
lau.ng running wa,er ai oom i, .i.ae ana .

barn, an abunilaice of fruit of r! S'.vcnt
kinds. Will be sold for $"8lKI, ami if do
sired $'25"0 may remain in the property.
For partieu'ara inquire of the nndrigned.
residing on tbe premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F.G. LO.VG.

MILL PROPERTY' IS SPRUCE DILL
township, Juniata county, with a good pair
of Fiench Burrs, and a pair of Counter
Choppers, Good run of custom. Good
neighborhood. Will sell Mill with water
privileire and about one acre and a half of
land, or if desired, will sell about 30 acres
of land, 25 acres cleared, with good Frame
House, aize l!9x4) feet, Bank Barn, aize t0x
56 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
good Orchard, two excellent Springs of
limestone water near the bouse.

Will also sell a FARM of about 85 acres,
arlj'iiniiig tbe above; about S acre timber-lan- d,

and the balance cleared. Tbis tract is

mostly flint gravel land, and h a been re-

cently limed, having thereon a good sued
Log House and two good Springs of lime-

stone water, one of which could be )iped
to the kitchen door.

Will sell all together, or separately, to
suit purchaser. Tbe properties are eight
luilea from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Apply to
J. KELLY PATTERSON.

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IS
Susquehanna township:

No. I. A lot of ground containing S
acres, with large Dwelling House, aud ex-
cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildinga
Young and thriving Orchard of about 70
well selected applu-lree- s, Jlc. Church ad
joining tbe premise.

Ho. Z About 4j acres of land, with 30
acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

"o. 3. A tract of Ticaberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- of
a mile of each other.

Apply to S. G DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBKR-LAN- D

-- i miles from Patterson and Port
Koyal, one-ha-lf mile Irom Saw Mill. Other
tiiuberland adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BURCHFIELD,
Office, Bridge St., atiffliuWwu, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND in Patterson Borough. Tbe
House new and well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OF WOODLAND IS FEK-mana-

township, Juniata county, contain-
ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. Tbis
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five
mile from MitUintown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LYONS,
Office, Opssite Conrt House,

Bridge St., Miiainti.wu, Pa.

For Sale A comfortable Frame
House, and Good Lot, in thu borough.
Price $800. Two bundrej dollars
cash ; balance on mortgage. Time to
sail purchaser. Fit snore definite

call at this ffico, or address
the editor of this paper. tf.

Sale Billa of all kinds printed on abort
nstice at this offiM.

The following officers were elected in
MifUintnwn yesterday : Judge of Eiec
fiun, Ueorge UeynnH ; Inspector'.
P F tlan, David Hiller ; School

li en ry SSchoIl, Solomon Dxik,
C B Horning ; Overseers of Poor,
Henry 8 (Joshen, i It livers ; Consta-
ble, 8 S V Ilson ; Chief Barges, Jere
miah Lyons; Town Council, Ceorge
Jacobs, Sa-nn- II Showers, (j W
Cribbs, Howard Wnodmansee, John S
Ortyti'll, P D Hamlin ; Auditor, Al-
fred J Patterson.

Thw f..l!, ..tc . i.....a- -- .T"- p
JnalifM of tha Pdiiu Pi! Dunn Kii. !

pervisors, David Beshoar, Henry Su
louff; Overseer of Poor. Lndwig
Schrader, W'ta. S. Oles : School IHfec
tors, W in. Banks, Win. Peoples, Jacob
Eka ; Au.litor. John Stoner ; Town
hip Cl;rk. S. J. Mover: Judge -- r

Elections. Eiuannel Myer ; Inspector
of Elrrttinns, John (J. t'ackenberer.
Samnel Thomas ; Constable, Jouathao
McCoy.

TnE following ol&tsera were yester-
day elected in Patterson: f'nrsfable,
A C Powel! ; School Directors, Wm
Kzolf, John Fink ; Auditor, D A
Doughman : Oversetrs of Poor, Joseph
"iddaeh, Reuben uss ; Judge of
Elections, John Keller : Inspectors of
Electmr.s. Howard Funk, Win Given ;

Chief Burgess, John R M Todd ; As-
sistant Hureess, Thos B Coder : Town
Honncil, John Diven. Joseph Hrmdle,
D K Sulouff, Samuel (jusbard. Holmes
Parvin.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN &T0MSEXD,
B . X K F. R ft ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a ITircin.

February 19, 1877.

Bin. Asked.
U.S. 6' 151 . 1H1 li?' '

lfoo . 1" Ill
1W5.1, J . J. . 10!' 1

" lf7 . v:i mi
im.8 . nr.: 110

. im 114

" Cnrreney. t' . V l 12:
S's, 1NKI. new . mi lirj

" 4, 's, 1X91, new, register 'd ll UHiJ
Pennylvaiiia K. R a n I

fhiladelphia & Reading K. R-- . li, 12
Lehigh Valley K. R 4;i 4:U
l.ehi'li Coal Si. Navi iiioii Co. . 2 j 2'.

United Companies of N. J.... l.'M 13 i
Pittsburg, Titusvilie 1 Butialo

K. K 6J
Philadelphia . Erie R. R 10 H.J
Northern Central K. K. Co 2t; 21

Pass. K. K. Co.... 16 u-.-i

Gold lOof Ili&

CO 31 31 12 It C AX j.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MirruxTowK, Februiry 21, 1877.

Bui tor 20
Eo'R -- a
Ijinl 8
liatu 12
Bacon ................ . ....... H

Potatoes 1 t")
Onion-- . . .... 5)

JllFFLlNTO'.VN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers k. Keunedy.

ytoTATtoNs roa To-i-

Wednesday, February 21, 1877.

Wheat 1 3-- -

Corn 42
Dais 3i)
Rye 5
Timothy sevd... 1 50
Cloversesd ...........7 50to8 75

.Vincella neous.

4 eriVE AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OR
Lli. s, wanted i.ci,y to introduce

a splendid hook,
fllTTI PTaTT'I'VsTTllT TYDfttfTTTnV

ililU UliilllilUlLiUI DAI. ULU 11U11,

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,
nearly PUO inges, rich illustrations, superb
bmdii'gs, ve-- v attractive, and a treasure as
the best and rheapest history ol the Great
Exhibition. Endorsed by the officials, pre-- s

anil clergy. Is selling immensely. One
lady ot no experience haa cleared $ J"(I in
lour weeks. Act quickly, if at all. Now
or never. For fu'l particulars, address

Hl'BBAKD BROS., Publishers,
Jan 81-1- 01 Philadelphia, Pa.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(S uccessors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IN

CO A la,

L131DER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, S.4L.T, JtC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Miftlin-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to luroiah Salt to dealers

st reasonable ratea.

BUTERS It KENNEDY.
April 21, 1875-- tf

NEW GRAIN, FLOUR AND

FEED DEPOT.

The undersigned will buy

ALL KINDS OF CHAIN
at fair market prices, at hi NEW WARE-

HOUSE, IX MIFFLISTOWN.

Flonr,
Feed,

Shorts
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour, &c,

FOR SALE AT MILL PRICES.
Farmer leaving their grain at the Ware-

house will have ii taken to the mill and re-
turned 10 the Warehouse ground in Hour.

All Orders l'rouiptlv Attended To.
MR ESPENSCH ADE can at all times be

found at the Warehouse.
Jan 10, lb!6. J( SEPII MUSSEtt.

The Sentinel and Republican office ia the
place togcl jb work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if you need anything in that line.

FIRST-CLJS-
S PICTURES takm at

Photograph Gallery, Bridge at.,
MitHiMiran.

Seatwel and Republican SlaV) a yea

Ml$CELL.1.EOlS

D, W. HARTLEY'S
I the place where yon can bay

THE UEST A?iU THE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS'. & BOYS' CLOTIIIXGr
HJtS. C.1FS, BOOrS, SHOES, JtD FUKMSHIXf: GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the umt
tllil ,nd lt jsTOXLiEtxatr low prices t

Also, measures taken for saita and
at short notice, very rcaoiub'e;

Bemember the place, in Hofmu's
Wtter creels. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has jat returned ftitn be Eastern citisa with a fall variety o.'

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS FUKXISHINr, GOODS. floods of all kinds ar low Corns and ae me
and be ast.miihed. Pants at T cent.- - 07 SUITS JODK TO OKf EK.j

Patterson, Pa., May 2S, li;u. SAMUEL STkAi'ER.

Professional Cards.

JUUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conreyauciug prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

J7liEKT McMEKN,
"

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt att-nti- given to the securing
and collecting of cS.iuis, an 1 all legal busi-

ness.
Orricr on bridge strevf, first door west

of the Kelford building.
April 1 4, 1875-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON.

ATTOSfj E Y-A- AW,
M IFFLINTDVTN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

tm All bnsiness promptly attended to.
Oinci On Iiridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

II. 1.1 AM M. ALLISON,

ATTOEU W,

Has resumed aeti.elr the practice of his
orolt'ssion. All business t.romttlv a?teiiil- -
ed tn. Office, as formerly, a ijoinin-- r hia
resiaenee, opposite lourl Jiouje, ainjin-tow- n.

Pa.
Dec. 22, 1ST5.

JOHN McLACGULIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXl3T.i CO., P.t.

COuty reli i'iIc Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Ilis resumed ac'ivcly the practice of
Medicine and surgery and their collateral
branches Office at th - old corner of Third
and Orange si rec ti, MitUintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 187i

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MirrusTowx, pa.

viuce nonrs irom s a. . to s r. nr.
inf.'U ,il.,h"

. .

'"" " ,h0 J?u,n
...v.. I"1 "

F C. BCXDIO, M D.has revimeiao- -
a tivrlv ihe practice of Medicine and
Surgery and their collateral branches. W.U
give prompt and laiihtul atteution to ,

patient entrustetl to bis care. Oihce in Ihe
Patterson Dins; Store.

Julv ll76-- tf

J M. J5KAZKE, M. !.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE0N,

.icademiit, Juniata Co , Pa.
(rric formerly occupied by Dr.Slerrett.

Professional business promptly attended te
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. I).,

tl:is commenced the iTactice of Medicine
and Surgery and ail their collateral branches.

Ortice at Aca.Iemis. at tha rpsidenrn f
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

(jnly 15. 1874

QKXUV 11 AHSIlBEllljEIt, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 187S.

J E. UL'KLA.V,
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lntheran Church,

Pout royal, juniata co., pa.,

a
telebrafe.1

fTf
PhV!lica,

- - - - -

wjw a fun a a
ITA A I I

The have commenced the
Butchering ia the borough of alli-
um a.

litjh.r ,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
anil PORK

be had Tuesday, Thnrsdar and
Saturday uorninga at their meat stole at

i.f Mr. on
street. Their will tbe

of citiz-n- s same mommas. Kill
none thn of stock, aud sell at fair
prices. us trial.

June l876--1f

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at Point. Mifflin-
town, I ! promptly

ItOOTS ArtD SIlOESa

JilSSES' AND
CUILDREX'S WEAK,

af to correspond with the time. All
kinds

REPJI RI.VG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to

a of Ibe patronage tbe peo-
ple, I niyieif obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B PASiCX.
Tak. 1, 187-- tf

.IPfERTlSEMEMS.

choir and seloct ever etlerea in

nf suitt ah-'e- li will ba made to order

Nwv Cui!dihg, corner of bridge and
(Sept. 15, 117-i-t- t

Medical

THE BEST.

rf- - VS-tWI- ,

Niae years beforo ll:e rnbi:,
nJ no prcpr.ratioa tot tLe L::ir t.:j

evorben ptyJuceil IIall'4
to Vegetable Sici'.iaa Kir.e
jn 1 every Lonest dealer wiil My ii
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY I iAll I to iu or'yiursl
color, envlicatincr and f.revf.'.tirjj
dandrnfr, curing UALUNK iS i
promoting the growth of t.iu r.
The g.y anl brashy liuir by a f.-i- r

applic:itions is tbftngotl to blai-- ur. I

silky aaJ waywari b.ir
assum? aav shape tli-- . wta.--.- r (!s"rc
It is tbe clieaiH St II Mil VHYS
ING in tbe worll, ami its cSToi ts las
loacr-'r- , as it tbe gl.in'i3 tc
furnish the nutritive printif-'- e 5

n'scssary to liib of tii hrtir. I,
the hair that pplcrid: ! ?; - ;

ai'ee so ailmiret! by all. C y :.i

to.iic snl stiiuiilatlng procif'us it
prevents the hair from falling ouf.,

and none need be Without Nalure'a
ornament, a good bead of h;iir. It L;

tha first rosl perfected rcrsedy c vj
discovered for dis4?ases cf tha
balr, arid it ta3 never been eq'tnllc l,
and we assara the tbouiinds v'
have used it, it is kept tip ta iU
original high standard.

the Iiair nailed free; send :i.
aV ii 65 nil D.Tr$'j and Dealers ta 31tuKZsz

Frioe Ore Dollar .r BottLa.

R. P. L CO., Propritrorr,
tAaSATOSr. 5s A- - V. H.

V. TV KnnVoTa R;tt.-- e WJn.i nf T.rr
ti. ,. . ..... .i .ii;..i., .....

! pie. Li fact, nothing ol the kin:l !
'

been to the American
' h is so q in klv found i:s w:iv :b. ir
r . . ' . . i- .r "PI""" '

H 01 IrOU- - V ? ,U Vt poses, and thus give univers-- nV i

dyspeysia or indipesticn, or iiv.r
weakrasss rtu.tre,

tion, acidity the stomach, 4;;. Gi-- t f
I genuine. Oniy sold $1 bottles. rVlL
j and office, "9 North Ni:iiu street. 1'bila-.'lvt'h-

Ak for Knnkei's, and tul:e n
I other. SoM by all drii Ji.'ts.Iv. ' Tl ",TNLiyspepsiai uyspepsia: uyspepsui

E. V. KrsKKL's Lirrsa or i.sa sure cure for this It has i . n
prescribed daily ni:my years in Ihe pi

cmiuriit )'hysiciai.s with ut.iar.ic d
success. Symptoms are Ic.s ol a(peut .
wind and rising of fooil. ir ness i i ia..iitii,
head.iche, beadachi. dizziness i.lct .
ami low spirits. let trie ...t

! ld in bulk, only in $1 bottles. Sold ur
all druggists. Ask lor i. r . Knnkel a Bi;
tr n- - me ol Iron and no utln-r- .

per tollies for i". All I a-- h is a tr:a! i !

this valuable u.cdk inc. A trial will tor.-vin-

yon at once.
Wbrrwsl Wormi! IVorma!

E. F. Kr?iccL's Worm Syrup ?
"

t destroy Pin, Seat and Suhiu h tVorns.
Dr. KisciiL is the only succesifnl phtsa-u- n

roniores Tae-ivor- iu i bvurs, aii.e
with head, ami no fee until removed. Com-
mon sense teaches lhaf if Tare-mrrr- o !

j removed all other wr;ns can be rea lilv cr
j stroyed. Send for circular to Or '.
j No. !'?. Norih 'J:h f treet, Ph.iaeliil.i. 1

' of Kunkel's Wu:'til vriio Prile St.l.'.. 1:

i c vi sesua: rxiravsgaiice, SIC.
CT-Pri-

!!, In a sealed envelope, oalv au
cei;ts.

The Celebrated anthor, in this adir.fr 'v'j
; Essay, clearly demonstrates, Irom a
years success: ill pra-tice-

, that at.trni
consequences r self-alnn- e iuav be rad-

ically cureii without the dar.peroiis eve ci
internal metlirtne or the ap lic.nion oi
knife; pointing out a mo.ie ol curuaf
"oupir, tiruiii, nun cuiciuai, ry riea;: :

which every SnHerer, no matter what ' .

ermuttton may be, may rhre himself ch- j
ly, privately, and radically.

CThis Lertiire snoulii be in i!ie .::
of every ynhlh and everj man in the !

Sent under seal, in a ib:n eive:oi- -.
any address, jrtt-pai-- l, on the rece-- , i of
six cents or :o post 'snif s. Add re; j :L
PnolishTs,

F. BRl liM II &. sO.
Ann St.. New Vra;

Pfit-flTic- e BS iS-

CIIA1K MAXII'AUO

TUB undersigned, at hi shop, on
Mifitintown, has sow nn hart',

and far sale cheap, a assortment

CIIIIlSs
He also haa a large lot f

COFFINS
on hand, afid, havin; purchased a aw
Hearse, is now prepared In attrnU timers n

at the shortest notice and oa the mn'i 'in
terms. II i has made a great ivsikcte'"

in the price of Colons.
Repairing promptlv attended

Jnly2.tf O.' T. KtlCL-'- .;

Where he will spend the first ten dajs ot never fails.
each month, commencing Ier luber it- -

The balance ot the time hi office will be j KailiiOOdi HowLoSt-HowE- f IO'fcd
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young buHi iu, ,.ub:i.heil, new euilmr. .fworthy of conh lence, and who bas been f tj Dr. tulvcrweiPa LVsvaa.s.;iated with the aa student and the radicalon cure i:h .ut medi--
assistant two year, and npwards. Thte SpermaVirrhn-- a or Seminal wtak-whor.- il

during Dr. Bnrlan's .bnce SeminalInvoluntary Loss. In,c- -
prok ssional service, may. and will . , u,4i tU!i n(.,pwjtv .u.
arrauCJ the time with Mr. Kilmer wbeulns-- ,jlwnt, u, l,ri ia?. ,lc . .uo. ..r.-m-

be served, on the return ol the Doctor, f ,u,n,.,i. Epilepsy aud Fit. ind. e,i n-- -

MEAT!
wr-a,

mIa JL
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business

tow

can evert
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Subacribe for the 5taiu sd iJryiS 'i. u-

It contain mort, and a jreat 'r v.iuly
good and naetnl readirg matter than an)
witter county paper.

J.'b rk shwt avto aa Ian &..


